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Senate Committee to Present Plans For
Naturalization of Workers on Re-

turn to Capital.

I

- i. "4 , V- U :i

By T'nite.l Pres :

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 1 1 . Capt. Smith wa forced to
land at Warrensville, Ohio, by rain and a heavy mist. In landing
ne smashed his propeller and struts.5

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Oct. I 1. Lieut. B. V. Maynard,
ieader in the aerial derby, hoped to complete his coast to coast
flight today. He landed at Saldura, Utah, last night, after a half
day of flying from Cheyenne, Wyo.

BY RAYMOND CLAPPER.
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. II. Foreign labor must be Ameri-
canized. This is the first conclusion announced by Sen. Kenyon
as a result of the senate steel strike investigation now under way
in the Pittsburg district.

Efforts to pass laws which will enable every foreigner to become
an American will be started at once on the committee's return to ELFARE FUN
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WILL WA R0P1

LIQUOR m
Prohibition Amendment Will

'

!

Soon Give Attorney General

Palmer Power to Act.

By T"nitel Prejs:
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Whole-

sale raids upon liquor dealers were
i

beintf planned by the government!
today. i

Within 10 days? the prohibition en-- j

foreement legislation probably w 111 j

bo law. It makes illegal the sale
of liquor containing1 more than one-ha- lf

of one per cent, alcohol. This
puts Into tho hands of Atty. Hon.
I'almer the power for which he hasj
been waiting, before prosecuting the
illicit IKiuor dealers.

Iittw An.vuny.
Reports on liquor sales are being

made by government agents now,
was learned. When Pres't Wll?on
signs the bill, the raids are expected
to start. If the president does not
sign within 10 days the measure au-

tomatically becomes a law.
It is known here that In many

cities all varieties of Honor have!
been freely told despite the war
time prohibition ban, simply because
existing law was inadequate. Beer
of the 2.73 per cent. variety has
teen openly dispensed and accord-- j

ing to reports gathered by govern-
ment operatives, whisky, ein and
fancy mixed drinks containing these
ingredients are now being passed
over the bars of saloons in numerous'
cities, sold in cabarets and In fam-
ily liquor stores. Enforcement of
the new prohibition law will make
this punishable by .r,00j line and
two years' imprisonment.

Tim Drastic.
There is a possibility that the

nroclrlcnt. will vfo thf hill..... Oil the' I Ol VI'. II k ...I
ground that i. istoo drastic, but thij
ls not considered likely. If he should
do sjo, the prohibitionists in congress
appear to hive sufficient strength
to pass it over his veto.

It was learned at the white house
today that Wilson's llrst action with
regard to the measure will be to
send It to tho attorney general's of-

fice for an opinion as to Its con-
stitutionality and desirability. He
will not sign it until be lias received
this opinion. Sec'y Tumulty he
did not know what attitude the pres-
ident would take toward the bill.

Outlook Dark.
The outlook for lifting the war

time prohibition ban before consti-- .

tutional prohibition goes into effect;
in January appeared dim today.

As a warning to those who ar
handling liquor, the internal reve-- j

nue bureau, it was learned, will is-- s

sue a statement of policy as soon as-th-

new law becomes effective. I

DEMOCRATIC BANQUET
MAY DEVELOP BOOM

The great trans-continent- al aerial derby In which SO planes are competing got under way on Oct. 8. More
than 00 odd started from House velt field, Mineola, L. I., and at San Francisco a simultaneous start was
made by 25 more planes. Lach plane entered in this record contest has a tested speed of 100 miles an hour,
and most of them are piloted by famous aviators. Maj. Gen. Barry and Ii rig. (Jen Mitchell, director of: mili-
tary aeronautics, were the ofliclal starters. Here are shown prominent army men who officiated at the start
of the eastern contingent of flUrs: Left to risht, Col. Archie Miller, commandant of Roosevelt tield; Asst.
Sec'y of AVar Crowell. Hrg. üen. William T. Mitchell, director of military aeronautics and Maj. SagolU of
the FYench army.

X i. . ,

Two Poisoned
Losing

V.? T'nitrd Press:
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Death stalk-

ed nearer today to the two I.uikart
children of Detroit. Shirley and Ed-
na, beinp treated here for bichloride
of mercury poison, administered by
their mother.

Science is waginpr a loosing fight
in its efforts to sae the lives of
the children. Dr. Thomas A. Car-
ter, Uhleapo physician who is at-

tending them declared. Death is
Just around the corner for both, he
said.

"The progress of the mercuric
poison cannot bo stayed." Dr. Car-
ter said. "It will follow it? course
as inevitably as the rising of the
Min."

'REST CURE' IS

DECIDED SUCCESS

Fresident Shows Steady Gain

in Strength Still Danger
of a Relapse.

Pr Pnlte-- I Pre:
WASHINGTON. ht. 11.- - Fhow- -

Incr steady Improvement, Prrs't
Wilson ppent a restful nicht it was

learned unothYlaUv at the white
house this morning.

The "rest cure" i showing such
good i epulis that It is expected the
I resident, will be able to resume his
dally aut rules next week- -

Panzer of Krlapso.
There 1. till danger of a rehires,

however. In cases of nervous ex-

haustion, it was stated, complete
recovery is some times retarded be- -

caus the rutient unconsciously
overdoes during convalescence.

Dr. Francis X. Dercum. nerve
specialist of Philadelphia, was to
spp Wilson today and make another
examination- -

HOLD-U- P MEN STOP TAXI,
KILL ONE OCCUPANT

Br T'nltM Irs:CHICAGO, Oct. 11. On man;
was killed and another fatally in-

jured today by four hold-u- p men
who 5 coppe-- a taxlcab and a.lempt-e- d

tc rob the occupants. John ll.
Carr. driver, was killed, and Fheri-da- n

C'lnnin. o..cial of a taxl-a- b

company, was morta'Iy wounded.
Po'.ic- - immediately .rrested "Bert
Iomia" In connection with the

...' " s. .

.t. . , .."v?" 1

.'. - v. 4 ,4 H

.Children
Game Fight

Edna, the younger sister, showed
slight improvement, but Dr. Carter
declared the poison had too rirm a
hold on the child's body and she
could not possibly shake it off.

At the hospital, the father. Ray
I.uikart, clung to" his belief that Dr.
Carter would have the llvt-v-; of Iiis
children. The doctor has told him
that he holds out no hope.

In hope of alleviating the mental
torture Mrs. Iuikart Is suffering, her
husband wired Detroit asking the be
permitted to come to Chicago. An
answer to this wire had not been re-

ceived early today. Mrs. I.uikart
poisoned the babies because they
tood In the way of stage ambitions.

tShe is in Jail.

HEID OF DHIV

Workers Ready For Zero Hour

As Ministers and Speakers
Blaze the Trail.

With four-minuf- e speakers
primed and ready to talk at a mo-

ment's notice: with special sermons
prepared to blaze forth from every
pulpit in the city; with every news-
paper and store window bearing
urpent appeals to give, lndications
are that the opening day of the
welfare campaign Monday will tend
tb contribution total soaring to-

ward the $.100.000 goal.
Women and men workers are

ready for th drive, and so careful-
ly have tho plans been laid that not
a loophole la left for the escape of
th badly needed dollars. Womer
will make a thorough house to
house canvass and In their solicita-
tion talk only to tho housewives.

For that reason it would not be
surprising: to find an unusual epi-

demic of searching trouper pockets
during the nights of the comlnp
week, for tho women declare they
will beat the men in the total
amount collected. Interest in the
campaign has reached a high pitch.
Foth side are ready for th- - whistle
Monday.

1'rost iu:ronTi:i).
Rr l'nited I'rf:

T. PAUI-- , Minn., Oct. 11. The
Urst heavy frost of the year in cen-tr- ul

Minnesota was followed today
by warmer weather. A two day cgld
wave was broken, the weather bur-
eau fcAld. Tho lowest temperature

NF.W YORK. 'ct. ll. -- The first
lee: of tbe t rans-mn- t inrni a 1

race was expected to end today. Vl

plains threo eatboin an. I two
westbound wrre in position to
complete their ocean to or-a- lllwht.
Lieut. R W. Maynard. the "sky

regained the lead lite ye.
ly in a night flight from S.tlt

e City to Fa hl uro, T'tah. lie wa
out-distanc- ed by the three 1 - n d i n ar

eastward flyers when his plane wa
In ld at Cheyenne, Wyo.. by rntrit,"
trouble. On reaching alt City
he decided to continue and went on
to making his total dis-
tance 2,1 S3 miles, in about 2 4 hours
actual flyinrr. He i now only .MS
miles from San Francisco.

Close Scoopd.
Following Maynard is IJeut. H. "

Drayton, who was last reported at
Rawlins, Wyo.. having covered r to
tal of 1.S09 miles.

The three leading eastbound fl

ers had reached Pry an. Ohio, hav-Mark.iin- g

covered a total of 2.fi.l ml!--

and being only 13? mile behind
Maynard. They are Maj. Carl Spat,
Capt. Ij. If. Smith and Lieut. T:. C,
Kiel. Worth McClure, ohsopver fo-Ma-

A- - Ij. Sneed, was thrown from
the airplane when It made a bad
landing at Buffalo late yesterday.
McClure was killed, making the fifth
centh in the race. Sneed was only
Flishtly injured.

Twenty nioctcl.
Twenty aerial derby racers were

expected to land in Chicago yester-
day. Iast night all flyers had clear-
ed the field here. They had goto
east. Five others had been held at
Pry an.

Iieut. T. 5". r.owon. piloting plan
N'o. j which madf a forced land-
ing at Stillwell. Ind., was the ftrt
westbound contstHnt In the trans-
continental air race to arrive nt
tlrant Pari: feld here today. 11

landed ;,t S:li":2: a rn.
Plane Xo. flown bv 1. ieiJt.
Wort hh.pt n.

houii'l entr' to arrive, landing it
a m- -

Ia ut. 1. I. wmin. piloting tb--enl-

marine entry, hopped off fr
the w est at : 1 2 a. m.

Predicts Lots
of Hunting in
County This Year

1 1 . r. M r. r '.vi!' e ;r-!-- j ,L'

m - li crfi T h
':" r.s
w a rr.'r ir" ;.'iv m'ii
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1 ." o the KiT!" TMfp.?l i r 1'
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priSTON". M . i I. be;t
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; this.

Washing! on, Chairman Krnynn said

Commit tcM Atf miikUmI.

i ti.'.tors wf ro atoundc(J ;it tho o".

of forrivrnr.s in th strl H''-tri- ct

Tht-- isitrd districts utrvo
tin- - I'n-zlis- l,ini:ua.5o is scarfo'y
i:nh: stooil. Repeatedly intorpretei
liad to hf oVtninod I'oforo thf sen- -

utovs mtild ccnverFe with strikers.
ThroiiKhoiif the sterl mills dan-

ger fu;nM were printed in five lan-iii!,'!'- .'.

I'roclamations wore printe 1

in various tongue?, senators ob- -

i- - ff Vi. 1.

c;om1 Tnfluerscrs.
"We have sot to have American

ization of liiere peojile," Sen- - Ken-- :
orv-tfel- ared today. "It's the one

tliir.: ve can all rally around. Wr
h;iv- - t to surround three men with
:oid inl'i'iences to teach them our

il and lanjjuae. It is the ont
hope.

'"I '.Mve he-- after ammunition
'n tl; - ti '; and 1 cert unly h ive
i: a al'.ind;.r.."

I 1ermlneI 11. it.
pirns to conduct a determined

t'.ht in congress based on observa-
tions here.

m? many workman who
b;e l.ron in America manv y.vivs

can sear'fly understan 1 Hnj;-1,-- h

now. SiTns and advrrt'.-.-nint- s

-- larrd tlw committee in 1 1 i fdo on
vrry i.le printed in Polish, o'avic

and Italian.
Plans are leinc made to carry the

st rid strike investigation to Gary,
lud . if the committee can arrange
to ' absent from Washington lon'
cimiitli. Keia1 members of the
i omtnittee feel that the situation
1h. r is more acute than here as far
as possible d i so i" 1 r and ldoolhrd
is concerned. N'o outbreaks have oc-- i

ui rod thus far lui inc: the commit-u-e'- s

stay here. I" tvu liere the
s'rikers showed a hearty nod humeri
; nd there was much joking between
Thir.i and the snatrt-- . There w;i?
no villentie.s.s wlien senators asked
them their urieva nei s. All stated
them frankly and withoi:t either

).' -- itation or bitten-- . s. Members of
ih- - emmitee fe. Th.it w'th this
: p:ilt tin rr is little likelihood of vio-- b

nee.
Stick to .lol.

N'o f 'forts are b inc made to ,br-'"- -'

th. 'V V- - i '" - Mte to'th- - I

em hii:u: arbitrate, i

i

Tb.e roj-vr.itt- f ;s stl.-kin-- : !o ly to
The job of t'?ldl!-.- .ejt th- f.K ts ,l!ii!lt
tlie strike.

s;.-- p Wil-h- . .M.i.-..ich;isct- ts. wis
rvpected to join tht -- 'nr:r ;t''-- e here
todav. Roth tod-- and tot'orrv. will
t. p e n t ll e lriHs 1 i .1 TP l """"I
::unn employe? and !oca !r s

Th committee ).'. irt-rv1e- ,l fo
i it Youncstown. ' hio. .f' r th'

brarinc her1. ! :t a w :re
the deleatb'M n Wa - i v, " n t'r- -

, ; i n 's th-r- e Nto'-f'.H- " - re-ie-

ili.riTiu thp niht by S n. K vin and
the trij was a 1

'. i i I

Columbus Citizens
Rise in Mass to

Get Rid of Birds

rriM'M't'.rs. Tri. 11

f4r a nd ' -- 1 b', it V b'rds
baV;" '1 'y p : ". a b- - : s-- t

!....--- ' a K ' C ' '. ; i : . r.rrr - V. Jh .! f Th.-'f.'- 1 v b
n- - '.;-- a nd t h ..re rz

7"",!'.,e b- - id'V:ir,ers lTh re- -

. ; 1 - - f :' ' f i i ! ' ' ". ' ' ! the
b:rd. w hi- - - h ttb-- b.ere in

h ?r it ir. r tb..tt th--

h : v b o r.f ; - v--

I 1 J ".: a r r -i

Moral ay f.iht of the r : y ea;r.-t-
i:- - h c z-- : r. s ir. trieir war-.,r- e

a'.:r..-- t th- - ' :rl" .e

r.i'n-.- t r-- - t :h- - frur.e1.1. su-ev- t-

.'. Iht! ; :, i; - i h u-- The
council ton"; no d.-t.tut- action.

PLANS M

- P

OF GRAND TRUNK

Canadian Government to Ac-

quire Controlling Interest
in Railway Stock.

By United Press:
OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. 11. Nego-

tiations which will result in acquisi-
tion by the Canadian government of
the Grand Trunk railway system
has been completed.

The terms of the agreement,
rr.ado public in parliament, provide
that the Canadian government is to
acquire the first, second and third
preference stock and the common
stock of the system, amounting to a
total face value of $1 Sö,ot7,155.
New non-votin- g stock will be issued
to pay the award. This will bear
four percent and will be redeemable
at par after .".0 years.

The immediate obligation of the
dominion will bo the payment of
the interest on the four percent
guaranteed stock of the company.
This amourts to $ J, .".no, ooo a year.
The full obligation will not be es-

tablished until the government de-

termines the value of the stock it

UI P.Lib III

AVOID ERRORS

Building Permits For Streets
and Subdivisions Not Def-

initely Laid Out.

Plans whereby building permit?
ma he issued for sub-divisio- ns

where the streets and avenues have
not b.-r- d.eiinitoly laid out and
avoid confusion to the building de- -

nartments in maklnt; inspections
during the construction of the build-ir.- c

have been adopted by Building
'orunissioner W. T. Teepl. ac-rcfJi- n;

to Mr. Teeple Saturday.
Tonally (ihon.

Csually tb.e number of the house
and rime of the street cr avenue
are ch pn when permits are applied
for. but in the case of the issuance
cf he 10 permit? for buildintr?
t.-k(- out ly the Oliver Chilled
now Co.. th Oliver st. tract where
the Iwellincs are to be erected the
ajpfs havo not teon permanently
r. s m e d .

In order to oxer com thi? dlfü-cu'.t- y.

Mr. Teople has devl?d a
str. all to be plac1 on the
house durlnc: its construction. The
sun contains a number that cor-rr.-pon- ds

with thn number on the
application for th' building permit-Th- .

rh- - buildinsr inspector may
rea.lilv locate the building.

ministers rou ixi-isiisi-
:.

CHICAGO. Oct. 11 Sermons may
cost more per capita. A Methodist
I iv electoral conference here today
.advocated a minimum salary of $1.-.- "

' j for p.Kors. Ministers now re- -'

eivir.g J2.000 bhou'.d have increases
on-.- m rsurate with the riing cct

j of living, the conference voted.

Warde L. Mack Makes An-

nouncement of Pre-cam-pai- gn

Contributions.

Twentv-fou- r tho:if:ani lollars In?
already bern contributed to thej
South Rend Welfare association's
campaign, which does not olhcially!
open until Monday morning. j

This announcement was
Saturday moring by Warde I.
city chairman of the campaign
which is to raise $nno.noo for de- -

pendablo Institutions. j

"Three prominent subscribers tr
the War Chest have already con
tributed $LM."0u to the Welfare cam-
paign fund." declared Mr. Mack
Saturday. "I would like to give out
the names of these three contribu-
tors'." he continued, but they have
asked me to withhold them for the
present."

.mi. .ia k .tin iii-i- i I'wijiuiiih i- -

now in readme: foi the formal
opening f the Welfare drie early
Monday morning.

"We have perfected the organiza-
tion, and are ready to start out tak-

ing subscriptions early Monday
morning." he declared.

I S PREA Ü
- . -

!

SPEAK HERE

Rev. J. S. Ladd Thomas of

Chicago to Appear at St.
Paul's Sunday.

Kev. J. S. Thomas. D. D.
one of tho f.;remo-- t prearh rs in th
Methodis.1 denomination, win prea )i

Siindiiv morning In th Ft. Paul's
Kpioop 1

church of thi:t Mt.
r or ine

has lived in Ch!'.i?o, whre Ys ,,

always prominent in mn't'i's
pertaining to the rh ic, mor.il and
relipou life of the nty. It was he
who was chairman -- f th- - emmit- -

tee r.f r who lud of the
nilly s inday jtnpaipn in hi"-- ' p,'

J two years ai:o. lb hrs brf,- -, pr';- -

the '"hi'.ig( Merhf.di.-- t

mretmg and durtnc the
'

,)ast jr, years has bee pastor of the
: Austin Methodist Kpi.-op- al rhur- - h.
j which Is the Urge,: f tlK- - b-.":- ;i-

i ination In the r;:y of ''hir;,ri.
Wa )er-r-av- .

I)r. Thoma.'i aecon:p?miei T'r.
'

Jam-5- i Iv. I'.ardir.-- r f S. I'vi'
i church on his Fp'Jir.t: mi-i- '-r to- -

' American troop in Fr i!" ad on
Sunday morning will have

relative to ':r ' 'f -thine to tay Tf
overseas.

Mr. Harey Kloc kow. who w ?.; in

the artuy for nearly two ye(1r and
who recently returned from 1'rine.
will speak or. Sundav v.r.:r.g m
St. Paul's church at th Young r-f'- -;

pie's service? at 7 o'clock on the ub-i

jeet. "The T. S. Air Service in the
Uni'ed State 5; and 1 rar.c

INSITCTOHS OUT.
ALTO ON" A, Pa.. Oc?. U All c a .

Inspect'.'rs and cleaners r.f tb.e r r n

sylvania railroad in ?hi ':-- :

quit, work at I o'clock this memi p. i

thus holding up al tratf.c.

.1 EMEN

EXTEND STRIKE

Walkout to Include All For-

eign and Coastwide Ship-

ping in Atlantic Ports.

Ij I'nlted Press:
Xi:V Y(.IIK. ct. 11. Extension

of the longshoremen's strike to all
foreicn and coastwise shipping in
Atlantic ports was ordered today by
John Ililey, newly elected chairman
of the strike committee of the In-

ternational Ijonitrshoremen's associa-
tion.

The action followed refusal of the
national adjustment commission of
the United States shipping board to

rant coastwise longshoremen the
wape increase demanded. The com
mission agreed to a public hearing!
on the wae question here today but
declared in advance it would not!
recede from its original award of a
live and ten cent increase. Tho
workmen asked an lncreaf of TO t

cents an hour for resruiar work and ;

$1 for over time.
Thousand Strike.

The ptrlke already has resulted in
SO. 000 men poinp out in the port of j

New York, throwing an additional
50.000 out of employment. Scores
of Incoming steamers were unable to
discharge their cargoes and an em-

bargo was established on freipht
for trans-Atlanti- c shipment owins
to the congestion on pier?. The nec
order, it was estimated, will affect
nt least 5,00 0 longshoremen In ports
from Portland. Malno. to Savannah.
Ga.

To complicate the situation !n
New York, 1,00 boatmen employed
on ferries, tucs and lichter? of the
Pennsylvania. Krie and Jersey Cen-

tral lallroads in the North river
went on strike at mldnitrht. They
pave no explanation, but it was be- - j

lieved they walked out In sympathy;
with the lor.pshoremen. I

ARCH COMMITTEE TO

MEET THIS AFTERNOON

Members cf the per.er.il commit-
tee in charge cf the Horn Welcome
planned for iergt. Alexander Arch
and all other returned service men
cf the co;u-.t- y for Oct. J 9 will meet
at 2 o'clock this afternocn with thn
board of country commissioners in
the circuit court room to discuss
plans for the celebration.

RATimis tm:.vrv.
Hy l'n!tM I'rrss :

LONDON, riot. IX. Kinp Georpe;
ratified the peace treaty last nijrht.
crmpletlr.c ratl'lcatlor. by (Ireit
r.ritain. A special meser.Ki r bear-- !

ing the document wa dispatched to i

Paris. J

FOR OHIO GOVtRNOKlM-nioria- l Method!,

l to-Tli- o Nev. :

LAPOKTK. Ind.. Oct. 11. Imo- -

rrats of thin oitv are planning a 4 00
platr banquet which may develop
an Indiana loom for Gov. Cox. of
Ohio, for tho presidential nomlna- -

tlon. Today an Invitation was ex- -

tended Gov. Cnx to üre the first c,.jn
of the 1520 campaign In this ity,
the invitation declaring that any,r.rt rf
date agreeable to the Ohio executive! r,rf.;u-he-

would be natisfactory to the demo -

cratH of rte.

"Shimmie" Dancers
Scored by Pastor

in Scathing Sermon

i'HEYKNNE. Wyo . fiet. 11.
Itev. .1. S- - iltubblefteld. pastor of
the Firet Presbyterian church
her , is very much wrought up
because, h" claims, the "shim-
mie" was danced in local so-

ciety circles. In protesting against
your g women "shaking a wicked
iimb " the :lergyraan denounced
the "phimmle" as "lacking in
even natlvo modestj-,- " and de
clared that, "mass formations" of
men and girls were everywhere,
in evidence where the "shimmie
was permlfed.


